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ifelphia Clubs Get Preference in Claiming Players en Whom Waivers Have Been Askel

WNSTON WILL HELP
THLETtCS, OPINION

OF MANAGER CONNIE
i .

(lis a Goed Man and Has Several Years Baseball
Left in His System, Says Mack of

Left-Hande- d First-Sack-er

Ky ROBEBT W. MAXWEM.
Rparlt Editor rulillc

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 2.
Yyvt t . n.nn.t,nnn.n Vifiii ninrnra wilt hn measured fop different inl- -

iS for&s this vear. and Cennie Mack Is doing his te help the cause
i ' . . ... . . i f1.. !...! .. ,1 ntt MtllAe rtfr 'nMin tnin iimiA imn .i nil tiki nn ni i.ip iiiiii innai, jiiiii.ii ul

bVWfiiiniten, a the. payroll this summer, and the pnlr should help some.

'wff Mr ucuiiiicuuay mnuc up nw ramu m kie ""i" - """"" ""
a ;MiftaiM,i ),. irntn tr. nttenil tlie American League, meeting In Washington.
.fSfi ifmH in thi miner hnt lini would be turned loose and waivers asked en
1Fi8bb itfter Harris had been reinstated by Judge Landls and Stuffy Mclnnls
LfyjsMtMCided te join the Indians.
'$$&? "Johnsten Is n man and has several years of baseball left In his

MUmi." said Cennie. "He would my ball club, and I wllrtry te get
JXVM'Hm It wnlvir. a. nab ml."

fMKR This was quite n speech for the lean leader te make, but he announced
KfffWlwelf, and the time came he just MAU te get tne

In fact, our Philadelphia clubs arc all set and pretty when It cornea
rafts? ;;i'gttUnR players by the waiver route.
&KV,,S The big leagues passed a rule last December when mere than one
ft&reQttaraipciuiius n pinyrr no snau ue awuram 10 iuc tiuu nu'tu "a
K&jVtae, percentage column. That meant the A's and Phils could get any man

(yv.. sswy wrai aucr.
t&ife Johnsten will net be a hard man te sign, because he Is nware that his

ETOPWatrrlcea nre net In great demand and he can't be unreasonable It he wishes
W&tt te'ttay In the big show. His coming te the A's will Hauser te change
Wg "Ma tactics, for the kid first baseman Is net se necessary as before.

iS f uavc tvecte, tne tnree-nngerc- ii nmger. wne was seiu 10 .ievcmnu, una
i 't nen en the market all winter. Cennie nsked waivers en him, expecting te

hCJjJ afclp hlra te Portland.

kt'i.-

best

helrt

that

cause

The White Ser claimed hlra and Cennie withdrew him.

AT OWE time the Chicago Club tens heldinp vp mere than twenty
A nlaucrs in the Atntricnn Lcaaitc. Cemisktu teas grabbing them
from all tides, but he did net land many.
.till en.

Ledger

geed

when

Loeks if the

Many in American League
'MWlTOJERE were mere trades in the American League than in the National
ijfelify, A this winter. Every team in the Johnen circuit get one or mere men in

trwcs, while wc can think of only three in me ixnuenai.
Harris. Elmer Smith, Jee Dugan and these second-strin- g pitchers sent

'fcy Miller Hugglns will be with Hosten. Bush, Jenes and Everett Scott go te
the Yanks, and the Colonels still nre looking for nn outfielder. Cennie Mack

j, rew Miller and Johnsten, 1'ecKinpaugh went te wasninsien, stuny .iicinnis
(A aad Keefe te Cleveland, Cutshaw te Detroit, Acesta te the 'White Sex and

r. Chick Shorten te St. Loele.
W , ' New Yerk, Bosten and Cincinnati figured in the Important trades in
afy the National. Heinie Greh was shipped te Getham from Cincinnati for

!' 'Geerge Burns, Mike Gonzales and a bundle of coin. Bosten get Marqunrd
a ana rvepi irem ine ucus ter jenn j?ceu, nnu .ieciuniiii is saiu 10 ue mi-her-

-

1fart
j

llM with Brooklyn for Ueuther and New Yerk for Barnes.
J& - The Greh deal vlrtualljN made New Yerk the favorite In the Nationel

E&W Ltaguc, for with Heinle en third, Bancroft Frisch second and Kelly
K&'i&i Brat the Infield looms up as one of the best in the business. With the
i3??l,,er wrks going strong, the ethers will have te fellow suit. However,

f'fli "5kra for him. If this deal even went threueh the ether seven clubs would
'':y.'tT hare a thrilling but net exciting battle te see which could finish second.

PT VSR capers ciewn nerc pueusn unrry Herrmanns statement almost every aay
f,5rwr araing keusii. unrry nas saiu, in nil Kinus 01 lypc, tnar jmiuic weuiura3lay with the Reds or stick en his farm this summer. This sounds geed

we arc almost beginning te believe It.

t
nERUAPS the change of scenery trill help the athletes and

the races in both leagues mere than a one-cit- y affair. Anyxcay,
let's hope se.

The Hard Luck of Signer Francisco Pizzela
t'.-- Mamnnm . l, i t 1 I , . ! , , ,. ...
ft rfJ1"1" ,B enc ea" P'aycr wne lmnuiiics nc received nn ine wena et it.
Sfef ".'XK.HIs name is'Franclsce Pirzela. otherwise labeled Pine Bedle for t.vne- -

'i'tV.Pnl'''1'ca' PurP0""- - Francisce always has wanted te play en n championship
R.0,'1 auciub. Me nidn t care wnicn one it was se long as it wen the ciiampien- -

atni Hi) InnHerl with fh Ynnlceen and Inst rear when ihpm wna n vnnA
k;Mfcaace te cop. Mr. PIzzeli was traded te Bosten.
'MWp'$' trlng aMnt 1,Ke tnis, se lie up anu quit nnd went back te nts trade.
iV'sS'litleh was riveting sTiIp together. He riveted nnd riveted all summer and
EMjaJltater, and then decided te come back again. His ense was brought before
ir'VVi, . Tamils ana the Judge ruled that rancisce nzzeia should be sentenced

il f4 MTe t'lnc 5n Bosten. As the ships no lenjer need many rivets,

fMfih.i Jut the same, the chubby outfielder will be of great assistance te the
$e,xanlcee second team. Ue covers a let of ground and can hit. His long

SR Clouts will come in handv this summer If he Is net pulled back te New Yerk.H Ping was with the White Sex. but get in bad with Jimmy Cullnhan one
fc?WT iffnt when he tried te bide a stein of beer behind n salt cellar. It couldn't
Wi Ml.i ka flntlA nurl Ttnf m1,n fiail liAn ainjiJ fivntnttt Htltn ale inVnHl MH1.,

KaSW'''aa fined and lrter shipped back te the Coast.
KWain.? He nlsved In San Frnnelsre nnd lived In n hnna next t thn hall nn,l
S'.jv PV fut1y Vinvli ,A1 tl.A nAnffl Ctt..t amaa hJ Tt! mai. 1.1 J.,. aJL3i " .'.v.U ..MB , H.T- - I.'IU iVUl.r O lU Ilj ll,Ultl UVULl UUUTH

j?M fi. the evening meal every day about the eighth Inning. His family would
IciSifcit'K en tne perch and applaud Ping whenever necessarv.

O"6 d.T rin8 we"t bflck for a long fly and crashed against the fence.
kSjfeBt bounced back and fell te the ground for the long count.
fiajw'-- i When he reepvercd he looked up and saw all of the players gathered

KWflmiM mm.
E'vf'h'"tM'jLi'i' WWK TRinn M nn' hut IrU. ti, ;,;. .., ..
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"I wish you felUncs leeuld stand hack.
folks you front met"

Cepvrieht. Public Ltdger Cemvanu
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HardVeaves' Bulldog Judged
west Philadelphia show

j
A .Fernstene ITheda Bnra. English

iifr, JbittAeK, owned by Geerge Hurgreavep,
,'IK was juagea ucst aeg in snow irem
i?1" Kaoalngten Kennel Club the monthly

"k' all-bre- ed show the West. Philadelphia
''JAjCauiel Club last nlitht the Arcade
iuirm-z- . t. .
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te see if are in of
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street and Baltimore

llW" judges had a difficult time in
MAtnm tlm winner nfler enlv three en -

fCLi. V"" .;." ..." ,,IV,",I.iLiW" cre 'e'1, a
hr. Jtlam Th'pHn Bnra was elveti the cold

I fwJV "Ia1 This the second time thin
'Vi JhaMitnr hns been ludsed best In show.

;3"'-T- r ..-.:.-"-
.,

E OUier Deing ai y.aauvniVW"f1Ibua1 Uav hr. vtn.hfrAd fnx ter
Jt .n.nA.1 by the T.fl Kennels,

1
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was
d best m his nreeu ever iccus-

4 Rese, of the same owners
entry which n n hB of

of breejl was Sylvan Result, the
I Airedale owned bj t red Menu.
deg had te defeat Aduurui tsen-th- e

tirenertv of II. C. Andersen.
r jpWiarii was content te be best

tip- -
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"Mh nf Vlaltlna Five-Me- n Teams
W&avJIb' Rnll at Teledo Tenlnht

mi'n li'ilnln i TapaK O ..riiiu tpiim from
L,s!Qia'and n'n'd two from Decntur, III.,
S&fmllV share the alleys' with ferty-fiv- o

BO leseis in mi Aiucrii nn ijiuii.
e,ss tournament here tnnlglit,
nc the cnmliiK of the first out-of- -

bowlers In the five-me- n division.
Kts continue low in an depart-i.- i

The highest In the live-me- n Is
was bowled the second

fc ( A To'ede. pair holds top place in
rfttmrn event nun uu;i. ine iuk'i
te the singles Is SSI, also held by
(de bowler.
Inning tomorrow ulcht, the six- -

tournament alleys will be given
te the visiting bowlers.

fer'Drexel Riflemen
r!tb sreand tlm within wr-- h Drexl

rim mm inei a ureri in
. initch. I.mt llin Unlvcriltv
Itai WH aflMira or IQ scera ui
will .n a match oemo eld yt

Br BvrfVCl or) was ivrnre inia tir iwrivi nirI'lter: Bburean. Baldwin.

as tear irn
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se

ivnn

Uexe de you expect my

Beets and Saddle
MarceUa Bey uppears best in the

feature race at Havana today, being a
purse race at a mile and fifty yards.
Ramkin and The Pirate should be the
contenders.

Horses well placed in ether races are:First race Havana. Electric. Breun
Shasta. Hlbeny; second WrecMcss
Haman Llthelic : third Hutchinson.
M. Stevens, Baby Fau&t, Tarascon.

Ifeckey Huntlmer Is the leading rider
In America this year. His feats In thepaddle at Tlajunna are remarkable. He
wen tbe second, third nnd fourth races
en the Mexican ceurre yesterday und
was second In the first. One of his
mounts paid J30 for $2; another SI2
for 52.

Considerable interest is being shown
V?ABOther took honerH conflict dates for the Ken

judged

Score

tucliv uerby nt Louisville und the
Prenkncss nt Plmllce, the two largest
stakes In America, both te be run nn
May 13 ns the matter new stands. The
Kentucky Jockey Club says it lias js

been the custom te run the Derby
en the Saturday nearest May 10. If
there is n change in dntcs te avoid the
conflict It nppears that It will be by
the Maryland racing authorities. Mer-vlc-

favorite for both the races will
be able te start in but one if tlic')tcs
remain. It has been suggested flint (his
feature is net being oPrleol(ed l)v
owners who have prospects for one e'r
the ether of the big rares, with Mer-vlc- h

out.

The racing Interests In Mnrylniul nre
having u stiff fi.sht before the Legli-la-tur-

In retain th" pnrlmutuel sjstein
of betting, ns the bnekmnklng interests
hnve joined hands with the advocates
of the bill te abolish the pnrlmutuel
law. Bookmaker want betting made
Illegal, as they can cvnd" the law mere
easily than iney can nicer the competi-
tion of the mutuel system.

N. Carolina Wlna Basketball Title
Allantn. On,, March 3. North Carolinat'nlvuralty wen th vollse bnikrtbaM chain...jpshtn of the Houth here by defpatlnr f,f.cr Unlveriltv, 40 te 20, In tlie final ruuml

of the 1022 tournament,
Alabama UnllertltIren

match decide third place

(leersla Terh u.n
33 te 26, In the

te

W. 4 M. Pfve Beata Havarferd
Pal, Marrh 3, In th roughest

viuw aessen irranaiui aaa uasvi

COLLEGE EIVES IN

HECTIC STRUGGLE

Princeton Trails Penn by Half
a Game for Basketball

Honors

BOTH WIN THEIR GAMES

Intercollegiate League
T,AST NIGHT'S MMCf.TS '

IVim, 31 1 YMe, IS.frlncpten. J7i Dartmouth, IB.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS

w. t,. r.r. w. 1.. P.O.
Pjnn B t ,M7 rernrll, . t 4 .SM
Prlnreten R J ,3S relnmMa. S B .5M
Dartm'th S 3 .03ft Yale 0 6 .000

THIS WKEK'fl OAMEfl
flfttnrAkr Cernell nt Pehn. ITItKeten siColumbia, Yalg at Dartmoeth.

leaders In the Intercollegiate
Basketbalt League continued in their

winning mood last evening and the race
for college honors premises te be one
of the most hectic affairs in history.
Penn Journeyed te New Haven and de-

feated the tailcndcrs, 31 te 16, while
up nt Princeton J. Hillman Zahn
handed Brether Geerge W. A. Zahn
and Dartmouth another setback by the
score of '27 te 10.

The reverse te the Big Green five
just about puts the Haneverians out
of the running and It leeks aa If all the
excitement Is te be crowded around the
two P's, Penn and Princeton. It has
been suggested that Brether Geerge
come here and knock Penn off and then
Hill finish the job by winning the final.

But this Is net very likely, although
Princeton Is very much In the running
and net te be taken lightly. The Tigers
have n bunch of shooters that are liable
te cut loose at tiny minute, as was
evident last night. The defeat of Dart-
mouth was ns much an upset as the
one-poi- nt triumph of the Tigers at
Hanover. It was the second time that
Hill Zahn had beaten Geerge this year.
Penn Has It Easy

Penn wen just about as she pleased
with the Ell tnllenders. The final score
was .'II te 10, nnd the Red and Blue
did net cert itself in the first half.
Eddie McNIchel's preteges started out
te make victory secure and In the first
few minutes made goals with nbanden.
At the end of the initial half Penn was
ahead by 20 te 7.

In the second period many changes
were maue in inn line-u- p. "Label"
neldblntt taking the place of Benny
Lieseen nnu me latter coming back to-

ward the finish. James also went in
at forward for Walt Hunteinger and

he was sent Jnmes moved about that has
relieving "Pes" Miller for ful tcam. s. The male students

time
The champions counted en eleven oc-

casions from the field ns agaln3t seven
for the tnllenders. Bill Grave mode n
big gain in the individual ratings bv
making seventeen points, four field and
nine free and was the high In-
dividual scorer. Huntzinger also hnd
his eagle eje with him and registered
a of
Defense Spoils Dartmouth

The defense of the Princeton quin-
tet was toe for Dartmouth te
fathom and the Haneverians were set

by the Tigers te the delight of
one of the largest crowds that has at-
tended n Princeton this year. Se
close did the Tiger defense keep their
opponents under cover that Dartmouth
did net connect with n field goal in the
first thirty-fiv- e minutes.

This Is one of the most lirllllnnt t.hibitiens of guarding seen in college
.2 F-- y

two the came ""ll

one by Millar nl
hi- - Tf ,;. Blue. fS

tees .!,, Fcered
ri .", IT" - "v "-'- ,l

nig urecn in inc running
The diminutive forward lmd his

eagle 1.1 case ever that had
20 attempts, although Lech, of
ten. was. net fur behind, with 13 nut
of 20. The totals n't half time were
12 te 7. Klaevi. Leeb and Selden-stick- cr

all played well far Princeton
and two field goals each, the
ether going te Wright.

Scraps About Scrappers
All riilladtlphla talnt ens Initial Thursday program of thsaen at tha Auditorium A. A, Twe starlecnl elsht-reun- il matrhes ero te b decided

K!.1??, llr2? etller bout" e,t'h "t alx reunda!
llle Qreen. cloier

Jakll.,?,n A r.x a.nd ,Hnrj" Hauler mitti,n "", t'ffte wlnd-u- Prellma:Wlllla Thomaa v. Qeorjle Itumell. Willis'I,en Jack McWIIIIaras andSammy llta Wliltey Burke.

Denny Ilaas It cttln hlmaelf In tip-to- p

fttle undfr the direction 0f lUrrv McQrath
ter tomerroy tilsht'ii bout with Mickey Wel-sai- t.

the Marine nt the Cambria. Thla
will be the, nenil-tlii- te the Little Jeff.Mickey Merris cct-le- . Oiher beuts:Johnny Moheok, Ie riynn va
Krankle Ketchtll and Yeune Hradley vs.
Afente, ,f

eunr a newcomer In Philadelphia
beaM of a reuird Including bouts withleading-- lightweights, will debut here en

nlcht at the National against Patty
nroderlek In one of the prelims te the

O'Hrieii match, JeeKelly v. Jee Hene Is the aeml and etherbouts. Conners s, Jee Chaney,
Krank'e Harn-- s s. Billy Jllnes and Johnny
Gardner m Drewn.

It Is said that the annual Middle Atlantic
Plates champlemhlpa of the A. U. are
te be awarded te thla year and
the tournament will he staffed at one of tha
btc club here. Amateur It flourish-In- n

In New Tork, Pittsburgh and Bosten.
The boys certalnly make th
resin fiy.

Welsh has a huey campalsn mapped
out for him by Trainer. Jeseph Is
being lined up for matches at the National.
March 11: Atlantic city, March 18: Olympla
March 20. and Ire Palace, March 28.

Jee TipMts
from

tlmThe were
and

i.lshi llhn.t
Ulllv Pelne Jlmmv Jlende, Plna

Heille llnrtmsn. Jack Wermau
McKnr!Mfl and Gress

Jnrlt lister are ether matches.

Mllte llurns, hhs been called the
Mlihlican Wildcat anwnir ether names.

n prfp',rfj
mlddl weights. Tat nradley end Temmy
I.eushran

llnrrls, Atlanta Thllly
matches vlth 130. peunders, lietraining with Pharhcy Smith. He, sndHarry Kid l.vber. 115. graduates

llljnu and Oaety tournaments, . three
mlttnien filv's manage-
ment.

llfhbr Abranis. featherweight cham.
border. iten'l Phlla.

lie doesn't br.r nny hh weight
and tterseint Kahn lUib's
Dusimiss.

Rene, who holds a three-roun- knock-
out ever louner hrne. will

a rhsiiee himself a re-
turn bout Trenten, N. J,, night.

Matty I5nTl. nfter an. abannre from
about nve will bsck

Inte Atlantle March against
Artie MiCsnn. Matty mccla Ilusle
Harrltburr

Mkker
Conner

r being boosted by
reinipu.g

MAte!
.
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PENN CO-E-
DS ARE

NIF1YWSKETEERS

Miss Marjerie Majers Has De-

veloped Speedy Sextet at
' the University

HOME FLOOR IN ARMORY

GRAVE nnd his mates, who
represent the University of Penn-

sylvania In basketball and who arc en
their why te another Intercollegiate
championship, had better leek out for
their laurels.

Basketball for the girl students of the
University started without causing n
ripple the staid old campus some two
months age. but of late has been

when bnck breezed Penn a wonder-t- e

guard, of
a

tosses

quartet

much

down

gnme

linven't become any much enthused,
hut ce-e- talk nothing but basket-
ball in their sorority houses in the
Bennett Heuse, where congregate
In off, hours.

Last November several athletically
Inclined members of the feminine group
at Penn, hearing stories of the great
teams nt ether institutions, decided
try hand at the game. Miss Mnr-icrl- c

MaJers. veteran of the nnd
graduate of Temple, where she played,

was given portfolio of coach the
tcam and called the candidates.

pigskin was borrowed from the
A. AT and prnctice get under way.
Miss Tewnscnd, one of the best-kno-

athletes among the girls in this
section, was speedily elected te lend the
teem and assist Miss Majers in tutor-
ing the big squad of candidates. The
armory at Thirty-secon- d nnd
Lancaster avenue was secured for
tice and home

i:,...!!?"- - Wins
for loser-- , and both In , T,he r?n haha'ltt My fifty

the elesln7 minuted, and )enm
i he .Mini- - Mnn. vanquished the Bed and
foul Tinimie iL1 nnd Rwarthmerc

of

the Konalnutenlan.

,,5?,i,D"i?.n

s.

luffe,

a
a

e

a
triumph ever Ml Townsend and her
nldcs. The victories were scored with

eye working and made out "uprising eeMcgca i

made

nppra ht

Happy

Jimmy
Baxter

who

sailor
Mickey

Preston

Philadelphia
IkixIpb

Jimmy

in.i.uri,

doing

Oeerge
redeem

months

and

they

their

Anne

street

Prlnei. irnuis DPierf mis .venr. ine uaieepainy
..I.....I. Pennfell before of te the

tunc of J!7 te 12, and Drexel was de-
feated, 22 te 1.1.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Mary Mor-
gan and five veterans, who called them-
selves the Old Timers, nlavcd a nrnctlce

Penn team, of auto
seven spectators, Tem the river,

It
UIUCI'IHUVUI lajtv IUIIAO, luu IUIIII ui u
lifetime

First of all, Miss Margaret Shell,
secretary of freshmen class, armed
with a bucket of water, soap and n
scrubbed the fleer te a shiny yellow be-

fore the team marked out the boundary
lines with the crayon.

Spills kept the fleer free
dust. The Old Timers, after eight

minutes of ploy, demanded a time out
te recover their respectlve breaths and
rearrange lock.

At half-tim- e the Penn sextet had an
ll-te-- 0 lead. rest was
decreed and the struggle continued.
After ll leatl.Miss Mer
gan again called for the .Old
Timers. On the restart Penn opened
an attack that the score IS te
17. The rcmninder of the guree was

with a last-minu- rally
giving the Old Timers a badly winded
verdict of 2.1 te 21.

Miss Npencer Stars
Mist Margaret Spencer, who learned

her basketball at the irwin rchoei,
J

.mi
iive ,thor tne urn

of
tn her peer

Al. T.,1...- - lAn... te l"
inn ast imv.h iihiiiiiiuiii usiir iiann

alme their sensational crnp In the Princeton, and is a popheinnro lit Bignpenlnir the Oilmen, thin sessen.ii.- - iu renli.r .MISS Al'ininnpair of Jeseplm
Hrntiy Menielth thy lll meet next diminutive but speedy, of hunimit, N. ,n

renilav st the Houth .l.1n!,.,
K.rl w

rrankle K. O. s.

he
Is In

i"r wmi mny or tne
preferred.
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I'lttsburgh will
Townsend

LAYTON RETAINS TITLE

Defaata Alfrede De Challenger,
by 180 135

Milwaukee, March
ten retained hlu

tlircc-cnrOile- n player
by Alfrede

Anal tlie
match by 00

itxty-eig- nt innings, unai

.M .aMHiHi rniiH, iTfuiifl, BBra'ui

OH,

Women's Indoor Tennis
Tourney at Longiveod

Bosten, March Announcement
was made today the annual In-

door tennis championships for women
would held the Longwood cov-

ered courts the week Mnrch 20.
There will singles, doubles and

doubles. t hat
Mallery, New

Yerk, who wen the championship
last year, and Mrs. Benjamin'

Cele, Andevcr. runner-up- ,
will among the participants the
singles.

CAMDEN WINS AND

TIES Trap FIVE

Skeeters Annex Second Came of

Week in Eastern League and
Advance in Race

PLAY COATES TOMORROW

Eastern League
r..

New Yerk n .SAO WHUes-T-l. X a .21.
Trenten., .Iflft Cnatesv'le a .200
Camden, .7(10 Rendlns.. 2 11 .104

TOMOKKOW NIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Ontdsrllle Candrn.
nllkea-narr- e Trenten.

rJIIIK Camden basketball wen its
- second the current wees

Eastern Basketball League by de-

feating Reading the Armery last
night by the score 27 20. The

nre new even terms
Trenten for second

The Celtics out front, having
a full the Jersey
runners. tip. the ecend-plnc- c

teams will action tomorrow night,
when Camden will
Ceatcsvlllc and Trenten
Wilkes-Barr-

New idle this week, Madisen
Square Garden being used for
purposes. Camden will net

game .with the which gave home next week en account the
the lncludins ri,ew across hence the
.lJ,raPi!J,'L'?"".:f.ra:ur.ni."! tomorrow with
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originally scheduled for next week.
The Bears gave the Skeeters close

scare last night, nnd was nrcessary
for the .lerseymen freeze tne ball
the closing minutes insure victory.
The winners played n game far superior

that the visitors, but they had the
hardest breaks with their shots.
Forty-thre- e Misses

By actual count Camden missed
thnt missed being

by a hair's breadth. While
it win out by a
whisker. Camden bad the better

pla,. secured the ball the
jump almeFt every und passing
was a treat watch.

The first half favor
Camden and it had the best It
field goals by six four. Reading

oeme te the fore the
when Armprlcster caged three boskets
nnd Bending made the same number
the Skeets, four nil told,

Hddlc Delin excelled for Camden with
four baskets. Steel had three.was high scorer with Th;
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Misses Townsend ami latcman. ,n,i , stnnn, iw,t,.
eacil w'ceuntwl for goals. ' -

ArmnP " fir;iI'enn.
Miss Kitty aciiean. i imers " "
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Hancock linn In Its llneiin Powell and
Stevenson, forwards; Ituss FesKCtt,
center, and ArniHtreng und Weed,
guards. Willi the exception of Arm-
strong, Hancock has four nf tlm bent
scorers in Independent ruiikw. Mana-
ger PaBn will depend en the usual
line-u- p.

Anether game downtown tliHt prem-lue- s

te attract a large throng Ih between
Madenuli and AiiiiImiib and will be
played at the lnltcr'n hall at Klghtecntii
und Merris ptrcetB.

Bill Myers, who Ih receiving appll-catlen-

for teams entering the city
champion series, reports the Seuth
Phllly Hebrews first. te submit their
1'nc-u- p of Schntederman, Clilckiel
russen. uude rvietx, uoiinee, uiack,
Newman, Harry Pussen und Hwarrtz.
Clubs have till tomorrow neon te enter
wUkVfUUap 'MISH ?,eettl

BALA PLANS EARLY

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Far-Fam- ed Lecal Event Revived

as Farewell te Divet-Scarr- ed

Nine-He- le Links

MAY 4-- 6 DATE PROPOSED

By SANDY McNIBIiICK
APPEARS ns though every golf

ITtournament regular In Philadelphia
has a cheer coming and a hearty yip
of joy. The crinkly news of the dny
is that this season Bala is going te held
another tournament.

Bala tournaments always have been
an institution in this section. That is

up until last year. The officials out
there decided te abandon tbe popular
event In 1021 because it was feared It
would conflict with club expansion
plans. If there are dull nnd aching
voids, that announcement left one.

Especially as it was thought that it
meant there would be no mere tourna-
ments out there for some years. But
the lub evidently felt ns bad about It
as the guests of the past.

There was a lull at the meeting the
ether night out at Bala. At ether meet-
ings It liad been the signal for a dis-
cussion of the tourney. This time the
members were restless. Their thoughts
were harking back perhaps.

Anyhow when C. H. Skyes untangled
his full length and put the simple ques-
tion, "Why net?" the delegates needed
no explanation. They voted bnck the
tournament.
Last en Short Course

Werk Is te start very shortly out
there on the new eighteen -- hole course
nnd the Bain tournament this year will
be the officlnl farewell te nine holes,
the vnlcdlctery te the stage of tnany.n
gala event.

The nnal details have net nil been
arranged, but It Is said the date will
very likely be May 4, fi and 0. Tills
Is the week before the proposed eprning
of the clubhouse which has been en-

tirely remodeled. If the dates named
are the final choice then Bala will have
the honor of officially opening the sea-
son en local links.

Bala tournaments of the past have
always drawn record cnlry lists deplte
the fact that. It was n case of twice
around the nine holes for the qualifying
round and match nldy.

That difficulty was surmounted by
leaving gaps In the starting times, and
despite the mobs there never was a i

hitch. The club "belongs te" the
starters during these days. It's n

and a classy event. All thec
things have made It n standard for
tournament efficiency and it hns-alwa- s

been one of the most popular events en '

the lecnl card.
Coming se early In the year and '

being the last en the old layout, there
ought te be a great tumbling eit fur
the affair. The officials are out te
break all records for a geed time en the
links.

Yeu can see the I'ntcrtninmeut Cem- - I

mittee off In u corner of the locker.
room 'most every day buzzing away and
whispering I heir plans. This is the
secret stuff and It gees big with the
invitees.

Meantime, write down these deles,
We're told they'll stnnd.

J.h', ..!ff,.,,?nl,1 Golfers' Association ofPhiladelphia held a tneetlnr the ether night
adopted a conctllutlen, and decldtd te hVn'
but two classes of membership, uctlve amihonorary. The former Includes all nre. iusslttants. raddymaaters. sHleum.n ..t ..'

1 latter will Include amateur. '"!
Tht lleneraJ Committee will me- -t .Monday,

rlFni .". "olmae'g. when a teurnameni
championship plans are completed,

Oferhroek will decide the "winner of thecompetition" for the vacunry In thu nn,
berth out there en March 1.1 ti ..in i.' .

lucky day fur some pre "net twenty mile.trem Philadelphia." which Is the auB0narrowlng-dew- n process haa rei.ched,

PIPES RtRAIRCD
rhoreitghly Cheaply
BITS tOK PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNEIS
CIOAR STORE

20-N-l2'"S- T.

REFINISHING
24-HOU- R SERVICE

' A finish that will net craze
or crack. Durable, acid proof
and of high lustre. Such is
Bhafce, appiad n an coerB(

Tfce Chaa. W. Schaffer Ce,
, Hit Olstataat Hf.

w'-:.;4- ,

STUDENT COUNCIL AID
TO CLEAN ATHLETICS

n
Team Captains, College Editors and Class thiefs'

Would Make Goed Committee te Sit en Eligibility,

Says Spert Critic '

Br GBANTLAND BICE
mAT 1 fundamentally twisted With ,S0!1S at top

W thla Idea et handling the ethical
side of college sport?

A atudent council in each collcge or
university that will constitute a guard
of honor te see that in each institution
everything Is strictly en the up and up,
with each athlete a slmen pure as far
ns limited human vision can harvest all
the intimate details?

It is our miner league belief that
students can handle the ethical side of
their play in a surer, better way than
any outside guardians, and that if the
situation la put up te them as an honor
preposition there will be no important
treume left.
The Student Guard

THE average collegian, above every
a1. Mintifd enlv n fAam fvltn ft

clean record.
They nil like a winner, but they want

no ringers en hand te bring the laurel
home.

With an athletic beard composed of
presidents of all four classes, captains
of all the teams and editors of college
publications certifying te the complete
eligibility of each member of eacn team,
It Is hnrtllv conceivable that any such
beard would ever permit nny unworthy
cnnninaie 10 sup ey.

Nothing could be finer for sport than
te huve leading colleges and universities
take up this idea and nt least give It n
chance te work. With a few such council
guards established they could then work
together and seen build un an order
strong enough te present an Impregnable
barrier against certain leading evils new
attacking leading sports.
The Repeaters
tITHILE the Giants and Yankees upon

V the braw rim of spring arc favored
te repeat, the run of mnjer league re-
peaters of late years has been n trifle
thin en both sides of the palisade.

It has been a matter of nine years
new since nny club was strong enough
te harvest two gonfnlenic crops In suc-
cession.

In the National League since 1013
the winners have been Bosten, Phila-
delphia, Brooklyn, New Yerk, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Brooklyn and New Yerk.

In the American Lcnguc since 1010
the winners hnve been Chicago, Bos-
eon. Chicago, Cleveland and New Yerk.

Machines geared up te run two sea- -

nn

Spring is creeping
along. Yeu will need
a new hat te take the
place of that Stetson
you've been wearing
this winter. The new
styles are ready.

SJz-c- i rr

tht Largest

Uniform Mah.en Town

ft
Ewtiian

sneed have been quits
scarce, as late nas n niraeie wy l
cracking the dope ever thy left ear at
stated intervals along the line of march.

T IS barely mere than March fort &

nleht new before Harry Greb makes '
.A,ikv nnd earnest attempt te etawii t

Tem Gibbens into the pickle vat at'.i
practically tne same moment wnen medi

engaged in applying the same earntit'lV
pressure te his rushing opponent. The'.:
gossip attending this contest is arewiag if.

daily, " urei ,""" "
nikknna haa a lnstv kick, the fur ehenM

be fairly deep" nfter n round or two. Th
advance chart deean't eutlina any gnat ''
amount of cagey stuff, and since the ate
semblcd multitude yearns for action the J

assembled multitude ought te be highly
pleased.

Cotvrieni, iwt. ! inssTvsu, i

sjATIONAI
litis &. Cath.ir.na Sts.

SATURDAY KVE MARCH 4
pnraTOV.

BROWN v
TOANKtK

BARNES
4 or.

CHANEY vg

JOHNNV
GARDNER

v.. b
MlfKKY

CONNORS

BRODERICK va. MeFfO

RENO vs. KELLY
e. OF.nneE JSSX&SBm.,

CHANEY vi. O'BRIEN
Reserved Rents, 11.80, $1.00. Aim., Me.
Ticket S 8. 11th HI. Ph. Wat. 8H1

Ice palace
4ST11 MAHRKT eVTKEETg

ICE SKATING
Kvery Dar Erpt Teeadsr

Competent Instructors at All Session
TliKir.r; rr.er-n,.- ir iiii.s

AJU1 1 UKIUITI i.0pi.AB STREETS
TnilRSDAV KVENLNO, MARCH t

WII.T.IE GREEN vs. AT, FOX

1224 Chestnut Street yCWJLaOZfe

I;3!;: Gelf Schoel "gar
Expert Je11" Kewe. Slenlen Country Club

lntlren.. tleere V. OrlBln. Clearfield Country Clnbinstructors Tliemag Urlbblu, I'hlladelpbla Country CIb

Gelf Equipment
Sports SUITS with knickers $35.00
Gelf JACKETS, worsted heathers 7.00
KNICKERBOCKERS, all-wo- 7.00
Gelf HOSE, pure worsted 2.80
Gelf SHOES 8.S0 te 9.00
Gelf BAGS 3,00 te 40.00
Gelf CLUBS 2.00 te 15.00

All popular brand Golf Balls

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
hSlW. 724 Chestaut Street

"- -
M. &. H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

Mr. Manager
Give Us

YOUR ORDER

NOW!
yuu uu t.e, cm, get our tailors busy at once and let you

have your uniforms for your team en time. Putting it off only meanidisappointment and delay. Many game has been lest early in the
Mn't. arrive and the team wasse dis- -

gubted the ether nine grabbed victory. Avoid this. Order early.
Uniforms Consist of Cap, Shirt, Punts, Belt and Stockings

Lettering 071 Shirt .FREE
Phene or Write for Representative te Call With finmales"" """" 'r .

H00 in Prizes FREE
11 Yen Can Name These Baseball Players

See the photographs of ftfty of the big leairue elaycra in our

person sending i the nearest number of correct names.
Ne Obligation. Ask for Contest Blank Free.
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in

Thursday
Satardai
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